
Role: Brand Manager / Marketing Manager 

 

 

 

 

We are looking for a motivated individual to join our young and energetic team who can 

embrace the exposure attached with working in a small brand with high growth ambitions. 

We are looking for someone with a passion for sport, expertise in brand and marketing and 

holds values that align with the vision of ashmei. 

 

The successful candidate will be commercially minded and have the ability to work 

effectively across many facets of brand and marketing, identifying the areas in which ashmei 

should focus. They have strong technical knowledge of digital media and technology and 

flair for creating compelling online content. Your passion for cycling, outdoor pursuits and 

sustainability coupled with excellent communication skills provide consistent delivery of the 

brand message. 

 

 

 

 

Key Responsibilities & Accountabilities: 

 

− To manage and drive the marketing strategy 

− Working with third parties to create engaging copy, photo and video content. 

− Build creativity and relevancy across ashmei social media profiles, especially within new 

social media platforms 

− Implement social advertising campaigns, targeting key audiences to provide engaging 

content. 

− Implementation and management of influencer campaigns 

− Optimise our marketing automation and lead nurturing processes through email, 

content and social channels 

− Working with Customer Experience to manage client database to provide relevant and 

timely content to our customers 

− Create and deliver email marketing campaigns using segmented engagement to support 

strong call to action messaging 

− Assist with the planning and implementation of events and exhibitions 

− Build relationships with key media across cycling and running 

 

 

 

 



Person Specification: 

 

− Undergraduate university degree 

− 1-3 years experience in a marketing or equivalent content-creation role 

− Ability to own ashmei social output and create engaging content for our audience. 

− Track record of success across the digital marketing mix including PPC, Affiliates and 

Display. 

− Previous experience with search engine marketing, email marketing, marketing 

automation and web analytics 

− Ability to create and edit content across copy, photo and video 

− Creative flair with the ability to think outside the box 

− Polite and professional reflecting the brand when interacting with all stakeholders 

− A passion and active participation in cycling and sport 

 

Desirable 

 

− Existing relationships with key press, influencers and ambassadors within the sector. 

− Ability to use professional Photo and Video Editing Software 

 

 

 

 

 

What ashmei offer: 

 

− Opportunity to assert your skill set and have a profound impact on the growth of a small 

business. 

− Significant discount on ashmei product 

− Work from home until end of 2021, with London based office space planned for early 

2022. 

 

 

 

 

 

To apply, please send a CV and covering letter using the link HERE 

https://olmogroupltd.recruitee.com/o/brand-manager-marketing-manager

